
Arabic Seeds’ mission: sowing the seeds of the Arabic 
fluency from early childhood!
- helping families and teachers to incorporate Arabic at home or in the classroom as a 
LIVING language, and to instill the love for this language through engaging resources and 
interactive approaches.
- teaching vocabulary and sentences related to meaningful and daily life contexts and topics.
- making learners practice the 4 interconnected language skills: listening, speaking, reading 
and writing.

Please read our Terms of Use & Copyrights:

1) You may download, print and use our resources/products/files for personal or classroom 
use only, not for commercial use. You may download, print and distribute them to all students 
in your classroom or group, all children in your home. 
2) You may not sell any of our resources/products/files for profit or non-profit. 
3) You may not share and email a copy to others or distribute our files by any means. Please, 
instead share the link to our website where they can download this resource. 
4) You may not modify, alter or edit any resource/product/file in any way, shape, or form. 
This includes, but is not limited to, changing its original format or language, extracting text 
and/or images, adding, deleting or changing text. 
5) You may not print, assemble and then sell any resource/product/file as a product/good.
6) You may not upload any resource/product/file to other file sharing services (i.e. 4Shared, 
Box, etc.) and you may not host them on any website. Please simply provide a link to our 
website instead. 

- Thank you for valuing and respecting our work -

If you have any question or request, don’t hesitate to contact us at info@arabicseeds.com

We love to see our resources in use! 
please tag us @arabicseeds on Facebook and Instagram.

 Happy Arabic learning & teaching!



Suggestions of activities for the Sentences strips
Depending on the learner level and age, you can use these sentences strips :

1) for reading practice

2) for copywriting: ask your child to copy the sentence

3) for dictation

4) For listening practice: the child listen to our Ramadan Flashcards & Sentences read-aloud video 

and has to find the flashcard and/or the strip corresponding to what he/she just heard. (or  if you 

don’t use the video, you can tell and they listen to you.)

5) By using our related Ramadan flahscards, you can also play matching games.

Ask the child to read the sentence (or read it for him/her) and then to find the matching 

label and/or the illustrated flashcard. 

Or vice-versa: «find the sentence that match the flashcard you picked:

 

ُ

Find all our free Ramadan resources that work together
on arabicseeds.com in the Freebies category of our library.

Example:
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om ـحورِ قـَبْـلَ ٱلـْفَـجْـرِ. وَقـْتُ ٱلس�

سُـحورُ



ـ	ءِ. نـَرى هِـ�لَ رمََـضانَ فـي ٱلس�

هِـيَ تـَقْـرَأُ ٱلـْقُـرآْنَ.

يـَفْـرَحُ ٱْ�طَـْفالُ فـي يـَوْمِ عيـدِ ٱلفِْـطـْرِ.

ـحورِ قـَبْـلَ ٱلـْفَـجْـرِ. وَقـْتُ ٱلس�

راويـحِ. هـؤُ�ءِ ٱلر�جالُ يـُصَـلوّنَ صَـ�ةَ ٱلت�ـ

َجـاءَ شَـهْـرُ رمََـضان!
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عاءِ فـي رمََضانَ. يـُكْـثِـرُ ٱلمُْسْلمِونَ مِنَ ٱلد�

ـمْـسُ، هـذا وَقـْتُ ٱْ¡فـْطارِ! غَـرَبـَتِ ٱلش�

ـدَقـَةُ للِـْفَـقيـرِ. تـُعْـطى ٱلص�

هـذِهِ ٱْ�سُْـرةَُ تـَأكُْـلُ وَجْـبَـةَ ٱْ¡فِـْطارِ.

 هـذِهِ ٱْ�كَْـياسُ لزَِكاةِ ٱلفِْـطـْرِ.

مْـرُ طـَي�ـبُُ جِـدّاََ للِصّائـِمِ عِنْـدَ ٱْ¡فِـْطارِ. الَت�ـ
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We see the crescent of Ramadan in the sky.

These men are praying the Taraweeh prayer.

The month of Ramadan has arrived!

The time of suhoor (pre-dawn meal) is before dawn.

ـ	ءِ. نـَرى هِـ�لَ رمََـضانَ فـي ٱلس�

هِـيَ تـَقْـرَأُ ٱلـْقُـرآْنَ.

يـَفْـرَحُ ٱْ�طَـْفالُ فـي يـَوْمِ عيـدِ ٱلفِْـطـْرِ.

ـحورِ قـَبْـلَ ٱلـْفَـجْـرِ. وَقـْتُ ٱلس�

راويـحِ. هـؤُ�ءِ ٱلر�جالُ يـُصَـلوّنَ صَـ�ةَ ٱلت�ـ

َجـاءَ شَـهْـرُ رمََـضان!

The children feel happy on the day of Eid-ul-Fitr.  

She is reading the Qur’an. 
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عاءِ فـي رمََضانَ. يـُكْـثِـرُ ٱلمُْسْلمِونَ مِنَ ٱلد�

ـمْـسُ، هـذا وَقـْتُ ٱْ¡فـْطارِ! غَـرَبـَتِ ٱلش�

ـدَقـَةُ للِـْفَـقيـرِ. تـُعْـطى ٱلص�

هـذِهِ ٱْ�سُْـرةَُ تـَأكُْـلُ وَجْـبَـةَ ٱْ¡فِـْطارِ.

 هـذِهِ ٱْ�كَْـياسُ لزَِكاةِ ٱلفِْـطـْرِ.

مْـرُ طـَي�ـبُُ جِـدّاََ للِصّائـِمِ عِنْـدَ ٱْ¡فِـْطارِ. الَت�ـ

These bags are for Zakat-al-Fitr. 

This family is eating the Iftar meal. 

Dates are very good for the fasting person when breaking the fast. 

The sun has set, this is the time of Iftar! 

Charity is given to the poor.

Muslims multiply supplications during Ramadan.
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